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Last year's laurels won't bolster;
hapless Hurricanesiepeat in 1984

Pity, If you will, the poor Miami brcska in last Januaiya Orange behind a veteran offensive line

Hurricanes as they begin defense Dowl Classic. and against a depleted Tiger def--

of their all too real national What the Hurricanes should ensive line,

championship tonight in Giants worry about is opening,the sea- - Kosar, despite his good looks,
Stadium. son in New Jersey. God help them, was only 19 of 36 against Nebras- -

Never mind that they must oper-- (I worked all summer in New Jer- - ka's defense. Stan Weber of the
ate under a new head coach, sey). V v fearsome Kansas State Wildcats
Oklahoma State's Smilin Jimmy Tonight's second annual "Invite did better.
.Tnhnnn tnnle nvrr in June for H Nrinial rhnmninnn in East Coach Pat Dye S defense 13
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jobless Howard Schnellenberger. Rutherford and Watch; Them Be much better, too, than anything
Slaughtered ay ine le&ni inai ntwvU """"
Should Have Been Champion" It is led by linemen Ben Thomas
Classic pits the jilted Auburn Tig-- and Gerald Robinson, Imebacker
ers against Miami, and; things Greg Carr and bacK David King.

dont fook rosy for the 'Canes. Kosar passes that aren't lost
forever. in the Jersey sky-slud-ge

Auburn, the nation s preseason, i i,Ua1 A 'wrs- -

Brown e
Points

Forget that the 'Canes' first top-ranke- d team in both wire .

three games are on the read, services, features the running of ueie"u '

against Auburn, Florida and Mich- - junior halfback Bo Jackson and a Hurricane backs Alonzo High- -

igan. And in a 12-da- y period. strong defense. - 5 smith and Darryl Oliver will have
Discount the loss ofmost of the P.IiycxpcrtstirJci2ric;jatcr- - some success, but Kosar may

defense, which was credited with back Bemie Kosar and receiver spend too much of the game
"stopping" Mike Rozier and Ne- - Eddie Brown will have abig night gazing into the dazzling dioxins

- --.v v .AiW. that are the Jersey stars.
v.

Help us cover you,

Daily rjbroslion's

On the other side, Jackson will
run unfettered through the Miami

. defense. In his first two seasons,
Jackson had to share the spo-
tlight with hallback Lionel James
and quarterback Randy Camp-
bell in the Tiger's wishbone.

Look for Jackson to romp, the
Tiger defense to chomp and
Auburn to stomp the 'Canes.
Aburn 28, Miami 21. It's in the

'
Jersey air, I tell you.
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Visit Sports Coiifts
c! 441 St P Streets
or ca'J 475-5i- 3

(r dstils.

Ffeers center with
N2u!us end CSympIc
weights
Outdoor pool
Whirlpool
Saunastesm room
Aercbic clsssss

prima-iim- s hours
FstRsss center v1i
Nau'us end Oiynnpio
weights
Outdoor pool
Whirlpool
Saunastaam room
Aerobic classes
Lounge

Lounge
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Extinct
A ir j; wsfd fw One typewriter that stemi to

tayitalL
But there's ft monitmw reamil why we at

XAYP10 en make turh a bold atatafnent
The KAYPEO Btaimu Pte bodg the cap

between tha pest and the future-b- at warn type-
writer and esmputtm. X

Finally, tiweomf&s! qp&m far aljiir of5oe
needs.

KAYPSO's TYPE-I- T alkm this sBtera to
be used as a typewrit!? wniie'jvu' learn its'
flther eegscMities! r

'

The BusiTifMi Pak wiU type merk'tan too

The BiaiTiess Pak will project prcSta, bkkr.ue
yeur checkbook, do ywir estimate
jotn, maintain your client lists and more?

The best part is that the KAYPRO Business
Pek is &mpkttl There is mhmg the to buy, sisd
the total price for the Btssiusw Pak k ptvimkiy
LESS than rsiost miis'v tsewrHers.

If you've been eantesnplating the purchase of an
dectiwi ic mummy type?itr at the pri tre
askinjr for iherrt, you're living in the stone tge.

Look kvto KAYPKO's Biisiness Pak and brinf
yourself up to data.

44fli & P Lincoln 47S-5SS- S4f

went per mmutd (Your aeeretarjrpniitaby
s r

The EiHises Pak w31 eorrect alt. of ymv 11 rS:-11i-.- tTZl
spaiing emra. Just tfemk! m mw mhm-- 5Z.2Z?f-.- 3
esta, type er mirpiJied Emy CClt-lT.- ! CCC'C.TCUearrondK a letSr pxr&eS -
The BGtna Psk vt ! shoe oc sf 1 13 linoa r n

4 r jiof script and tdwmtS too peym
. rat&3 prise.The &jtaat Pawii: ako do suiMr-scripl- ir

e?afccript& bold foci typ and itxfri mmm ipsiThe Etstaea; Pak will do fall edit-nt- , if-.?- -

raw MUSS Prai ITltnas JCW p.t73T. mwbswibi a - r .r jif fTh BudMss Pak wia run ri'fem kttm ZZZZZflZZZ
and oote ycu? niaiiing lists! ..- - -- ' mTm m
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- A CiV!CjOfl OF SCOTT ELECTRONICS SUPPLY COHP.


